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, " Be' brave, have faitb. and try again,

. If after one endeavor:
,.,You fall to gair. the end you seek;

BUt be,despondent never.

,; . T,he:'ma"; .who
\

meets witb sure success

. Wastes'noL hl� hours tn.ptnlug ;
: .He wisely scorn .. to court dereat

\ '

'By sitting down and whtumg,
,) ... ,

'

. . Ills band Is at his toll betimes,
'.

" With faith and hopeto guide It;
, While he who scans his task in doubt,

,

Cries him to sleep be8i�e It.

BY MARY E. MOFFAT.

MR •. EDITOR :-1 thought I would write a

few' lines for your paper; I have never writ.

ten but once for the paper.. 1 like to read the
letters from -the boys and girls. 1 am going to •

school 'this summer; our .sohool is over half

out; 1 like the teacber very much. 1 stndy
tlie studies of a common school, My father

and mother belong to the grange. Well, 1 must

close for thia tlme. EVALINE STANLEY.
WALL STREET, Kans., May 14, 1878.

-------

MR. EDITOR :-As 1 have not written tor
your paper for some time, I thougbt I would
write to-day. 'I aave a cow and a calt, Mam-t
ma and papa went to the grange and took little"
Ma.mle; she is ten months old, .and she can.' .

stand alone' and take three steps without fall�
.

,

You find that will and earnestness'
Are in the eud re ....arded.

'Tis perseverance, constant toil,
That gain the richest prlzPB-

The world hath faith In steadfast men,
But cowards it dtaptses.

---

DORA.



 



In Lawrence,
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',·mON, STEEL, NAILS

-AND-

Mec;luLnioa.1 Tools of' all Kinds.

Also a complete' stock of
'"



W&A.T J'AY QOVLD WOVLD DO.

Perhaps tbe pbllosopby of Draotical politics
bas never been more tersely and luminously ez-,
pounded tban by a witness testlfylng as an ex

pert at Albany tn 1872. "I do'notremember,"
be said, "hoW much I paid tow�rd blrelng
friendly men. We bad four states to look aft·

er, and we bad to suit our politics to clr:9um
stanoes. Ina Democratic (listrlct, I was a Dem
ocr.t ;', In a Republican dlstrlc�.. I was _a Be
publloan; aiad kIh '" doubttul alstrlct, I was

iioubtlul; but In every dlstrlet� and at all times,
I have always been an Erie'lllaD.'" The Dame
ot thl. witness was Jay Gould.

This shows �hat a m�n .will do who

has a cauee for which he cares" more
Ka••_ s&ale &o"&I.,,,,I&aral 8oele&7.

than 'for par,tyor office, and it is thi8 The' eighth semi-ann.nal meeting of
course, pursued invariably by the the. society will be held at Garnett; on

money monopollsta, t�a,t,- h,8' .,i\'en. Wednesday and Tbur�day; Jnne 19 and
them the advantage!n the government. 20,1878. The' M., K. & T'�, Kansas Pa
If Jay Gould were II Greenback man, cUic and L., L. & G. I'ailwav companies
and cared as much for that cause as be will pass all persons attending the meet
did �or Erie, he �oul�. �Ocrk "'With t�'e 'ing, in pa.y��nt,o(fu'll fare g�ing, and
dominant �arty �,n Jtan,s.a� an4 ende�v- one-ft(th fare retnrnlng. The citizens
or to get safe men nominate'd 'in tll'at· ' .

party; and if He failed in thisl:te would
tura to any other party that could-be
made to elect ,his men. Wheu Green
back 'men coridu9t' in politics 1L8 they
would ..In, any other busiPE!ss" em�y

, men.who 'are most 'avatlable"will best ,'"

do'the work in band. re'gar�less ot'sec
tarian or "pa'r,tiz�n Iilemb�rsbip, as �o

Geaeral NewlI,

PARIS, May 25.-The shah of Persia
is expected in this city about the 10th
of June, to stay a month incognito.
Rooms have been engaged at the Grand
hotel. The shah will visit London,
Madrid aud Lisbon; His whole Euro
pean journey will las' six months.

CHICAGO, :May 27.-The unprece
dented movement of grain hi this mar

ket is attracting considerable atten non
and indicates Ii great-revival of busi
ness. Last week the agg�gate_receipts
of. 'alltbe cereals was 8,690,871 bushels;
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OLD PAIN�ERI? USE IT,

�- (Jeletiratloa,
.

, :w� snggest to tbe people of city and county
"that a big celebration on the fourth' of July

:W�U�d be tn, order. �be ta,ir grounds can be

11 ad (or a small sum, and no better place need

'be wished for. We have plenty of good speak
�n, and we feel .sure tbe couniry people would

-eeme In, by hundreda and belp to make tbe

.eelebration a suceese, Sball'we have a celebre

,i1onP

- .'

'

'.: DO�bl';'�' ':£1"&1'10 BO,.p. ':�'
'

, "B."l1ig otitahied the .gencyof t611J"oetebrated
,

,�oap.fo� La�r'e�08 '�d' n�tD�tY, r appe��r �he
,

oplnl9n 'ohome' o\, our" �e�t' p�op�e � ,to ,its
�etl��", .t',' '",

... ' "'< .. ','
, , Having seeh; DobbJnl'. ,Electt:lo loap, made by

G n' Or�ln &,Oo.,,:rhU�elpbla, Pa., aaver�l.sed In

enera y a' BOltOn 'newspaperJ 1 ;"'88 �atUled ': � ''learn
." ,,' tbat tbe article bad reacbed tbls plaCe an'd tbat

.eae enterprising grocer"bas a .suppIY. I' was

wllllog ,and ready' to, tr_]: anytblpg that 'would
make ","hlng, e,asy! I used the, �oap exactly

Oome and let us Beason Together. accordlnK to dlrectlons'and wall astonished at

'.
"

'

' '

ttie 'result,' , It was' as "ootl 'as' Ita word and
Woul�, you Buy seemed to do the 'washing itself. I shall use no

otber soap In 'future. MRs.,E. E. 'rENNEY.
'LAWREIlI'OJ!:"Kan�. ,

'

,

, DobbiQS' Electric soap is 'a III-bor, thDe and
money saving article for which all good bouse

,keepers should be tbankfUl. My' clotbes look
whiter w,hen' �his'soap' is used tHt"'ou� bOiling
tban wben tre'ated tbe 91d way. :

, ,
. H. M. CLARKE.

LAiWHRNCE, Kansas.
Dobbins' soap cannot be too blghly recom-

mended. 'WIth it wasblng 10lles an Its horror.
B()lIing tbe clothes is entirely unnecessary and
no rubbing is needed. It is tbe best 1 bave
ever used. MRS. A. G. DAVIS.

LEAVENWORTH, Kansas. '

For a Rainy Day? then you should I desire all my frleuds and customers to give
tbls soap one trial so that tbey may know just
hOW'Kood tne best soap in tbe Uulted States is.

GEO. FORD, Sole Agent,
_,

i.awrence, Kansas.
----<-."...-
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'

¥d thoie whq do ,their o� paln�g Will hav.e no

'oiber, �i�d.

,
" Give, thea" Pa.ints a �8J

:AND,THB

Public
."

And you Will certainly be convmced that ibeae

statements are correot. ' Bend to

ROBERTS & BILLINGS,

Lawrence, Kama.,

pRY GOOPS' CH'EA�,
for information pertaining tQ llaintlng and it will
be cheerfully given. _

AND THUS

. TAIL6R�
At the old OttJpan .t Potwin clothinr ,store, 67

Masaa'chusettB street, '

'

.
'

Oloths, Oaaaimerea and Vestings.

Cutting sOliclted,and carefully done.
SAVE YOUR _O_EY

THE' "W'HITE

call at the

-OF-

Wba& 01 &be'FiI&aN! ,

Tbls subject Is.now absorbing tbe attentl6n
,

of'the civilized worlll. For ages tblnklngpeo
pIe bave been divldeli upon, the point as to a

Iiter,al bell.. some conte�dlng tbere Is a big one,
to wblch rallr,oad men and editors are rapidly'
traveling. otbers affirming tbere IS oilly alittle

ODe; a sort of pocket edlttl'n, wblcb is carried
witD us daUy In our. bearts· wbUe others claim

'- 'fBK Matobl�aa, 6'raiD nat' :TI�'"
I !laYlDC.�" 1II01ley-8aYlnc TIl_" or C II. doy and

....=�;:-nd�:S:�I�;:.::c :��:.ork,. POI"

8RA.l1t'Ralaenwm Dot Sab_1t t� the
.D_O" ",utace olOra"••,Cbelnrerlo',work ""Iie,by

,
&he 00.•• mach"..., "".D ...... poeWCl 0" clI. dur...........

T'BK 'BNTIRB ftrea.ln� �-
(Idld orten. to I !J"ltpU ,1"'" _11101lU'). e.... be IlI"de by
o.� Bslla Oral.. 84VD'!>, Cb... Impro".d Macbl.....

10 ReY'oIYtDIr i!ilaaCt. I�illde the Sepa-
rator. XDUreI, ,Ire. from. B"h�� "lck�rI, JlMddll1l,

, - aodall,_',&I_",UCIDC,.Dd C....D-"'...U"1f compll
�.&lODL ...rt.etlyli(l.pWCl Co .11 KI,,". and Onndilioua or

aralD, W.' -1)rJ, LoDC OF Ibl'�' H.'!'I.d or Bolla'"

I'O'!! onl,. VutlJ',.Sa"'liIor for Wheat,
OauJ Baile" By., ..d like Gralna, bllt the OHI. 'f'1!H,e

_rill ""'n....r'......". ThnothJ'.lIIl11.C. Clo..r. and

I!.k:='LrroR,rO:':':::���'*" 0.....bulJ4InC ..

IAR'VBLOU8 for SI_pllelty otPart ...
utrir lei. tbaD' .neo.haJr the uDAl H.lt. and G.ar•.

11&11.. DO ,..iUiiDC' or ilc&ll"'lDCL

CHEAP CAS� STORE

that "a 'pei:)Dy aaved is

"

No. 111 I4aeeaobuaetta Street,
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BRGS.

MANUFACTURERS OP

STEAM' ENGINES, BOILERS.
Farm property Insured at tlre lowest rates. Ca.ll

at my office overtheold Simpson bunk, Lawrence,
as I keep no truvelmg agent.

JOHN CHARLTON,
Agent for Dougla.s County.

.t4(}RI(JOL1'URAL MAOHINERY,
, Q� (or·'Them.

About th\!Hime,"and for a few weeks
to come,"}odl5, out f'9'r and destroy the
webs and nests of worms iD' youl"l\l'uit
trees. W�' pevet drive",b}uu ·arcibard
wh'ere'the wll'i,te' !ne'sts "Iabd cocnons
show, in -the brancbe� 'without want-

JY.1:ILL "WORK AND

CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.

.

fli-tf
LA.WHENCE, KANSAS•



Barley In'Kan8R••

ED�TOR SPliuT"::"'The official report
of theU, S. department of agriculture
for 1877 places Kansas as the nineteenth
state in the production of barl�y, while
the report for 1876 places her as thejlfth,
showing tMt the development of' tliis
industry in that state has been almost
unI_>recedented.

WESTERN BREWER.

According to" the Northampton
(Mass.) Gazette, Wm. S. Douglas, of
Gl'eeuwich,'has a veryremarkable cow.
It ie stated that she gave in the month
of June one thousand three hundred
and musty-two ,qual·ts .of milk; the
most she-gave in auy one day was fifty
two and one-half quarts. She averaged
through the month forty-six and two
fifths quarts a day; at six ceuts 8 quart
the milk would bring $83.52.

Galaea.. Fowl••
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'GOODS'

�EDU:�EP'J?�J:OES'
'To 8a:V�mOvl�fr'to,our

M"ACHINE, OILS A�' HEADQ;UARTERS,
, NOW JS YOUR TUllE TO 'BuY CHEAP,

A1so,all their"machlne8,iil proportlonJ th� qllltoi-·'
tty beingmaintained a�'tlie highest stana.ard.':RUr:'
ohlillers shoutd beware,ot'ilpudo'u8,liia'ohlnes w(nob!)
are 80 ,inferior 'ail iolbear,l1ftlerelatlo'h to tlie�rlg
inal�xcept ill'general apJ!earance..:::.a:1l 'that ex&ot.
adapt�blIity and flniih, ,of1parts, 80 neoessuy to r
the perfeet �orltlng 01' and tbunQ only in 'the gen
ulne'maohlnes, b,eiulI{wliinteq or 'jmperf,eotly'exe-,'
,cuted'by irnispdnsiblemakers"who.l.\ck the elab-; ", .

orate but Sl)CClally' udapted: and very costly mA-'

chlnery necessary for the production' of thl;' delt-.
oste p.u.rts of a.'w'ell cori�tl'U9te� a:nd h'li.abl,�'8,IHvb�8" i

machine. ", ",", lo' ,'" N
,'I'be purchaser, thenerore, 'will find it to hliJ:'ad�'i

vantage to select/the )cenuine machine, whlch'may
be known by �h'(l p'afellted trade, mark' and '.the-:
name,

• 'The SlIlg'el' l\1l�nll(actu-l'lng :colXipO:ny,"
printed dtattncuv on till' arm ()f tbe,machine.,

To uceommodutc purchusers the
'

"

SAV'E YOUR MONEY';SY BUYING YOUR

WHICH IS'THE'MAMMOTH

Hartford: Lyon c0'\l0ty, KaDSar3,

--,BREEDER OF-'-

THORdUGH�BRED 'SHORT-HORN CA'l'rLE

LEA:-:-E Oft INSTALLMENT FLAN'
.

As the opporr;unity will not last but a

few days:

5 BAmmLS LARD OIL:

-0F-

_'AND-

BER:KS,HIR,E PIGS.
, '.

,_

': .

S BAlmn"S GOLDEN MACHINE
OIL.

'

S B.AURELS .FISH OIL.

WHOLESALE AND .: RETAlb DRUG HOUSE

B. W. WOO'DW,ARD
'"

' co.,
Some, of the most fasbi'onaule fllmilies repre

sented. ii;l both classes �',f stock. Purtlcular atten
tlon Is given to producing animais of good form
and quality'. The premium show bull'

2' BARRELS NEA'rS·FOOT OIL.

5 BARnELS CASTOR OIL.

AT THE WELL KNOWN

KLNG, OF· �HE
.

PRAxRXE ..

17.468, at head of herd. Young stock for sllle. 20 BARRELS CALCIUM OIL.

10 BARRELS'LI!,\SEED OIL, RAW.

"ROUND CORNER" BUILDING. is BARRELS
BOILED.

LINSEED

GRAY HAIR Dyed instuntly black or brown with
GIlY'S New Walnut'Bull Hair 0010'1'_

No barber needed. No �tai,n ing the skin. No miner
al or poison. Oonvenientfor ladies.·One-lhilrdthe,
price ot other dyes. Oircular free. FRA"'(l,S.
BALLA.RD & (JO.,53Nort�OlarkSt., Ohlcago.,

Buying their otis direct from the manutaeturers. at ear-load rates, they canand mUseU you
JIIuch lower than you can get them from parties who buy but a ,barrel a� a time.

5 BARRELS SPfRITS TURPEN

TINE.

OIL,
WE DESIRE TO VALL YOUR AT:I'EN'flON TO,

The Latest NewImpr�veIp.ent8

,

I 'r'.' ..
'

�

'.-:' .... t' .

I '

'ROEEE.,T . 'COOK .

,

•

r "
''',' ,"" 7,

,

"IQ�"� Allenc:iEnl�ty.,�ns••

, impOrter,.. nr�ede�" ana 8�ipper b.' .

• '.J :1 ''1 f

?URE. PO'L:A..ND-OBINA 'BO!}S

6,.000 POUNPS SniiCTLY' PURE
WHITE LE'AD.

'

THIS E?TANDS TO, RE:A,.SON-

LEAD AND'utiSEE0, ,OI�S OR '.IXE.,"INTS
,I'

, ,

-

,

.' ,.
'

500 GALIIONS MIXED
ALL SHADES,"

, '\ --

5 BAR;RELS ENGLISH WHITING,
I

.,,' ," It, .

5�B,ARRELS GI�DER'S WHITING.

S BARRELS PARIS WHITE.

, :. ,Ij 1'� 1 ' ,

'OF OOURSE, YOU, NEVER �THlNK OF BU,.-mG :A BILL 9F
, ..

.

. .'.' (.
.

-�&-,

SHORT-nORN CATTLE.
, " .' 'M' I Itt' ,

" 'I ... '

1 �AIlREL CH�LK.
" �{-"-'_'

2 :�'4RR��S P*"T,T,Y:,
,

"t�lj"1 * ,.'�7� q. �J:.
15 '.BkRnE'LSri �Y PAINTS, OF

At�(9():LdRS�'\' ,I ';', 'f (\ a'

without gett�J,\g "Rount;l Oorner" prlces, for they have'been tn trade 23 years and know h.llw
to lea4 al,l 'otlier&, selling a ton !)f p�i,nt wherE! other dealera sell a few tega. .1 :

••
j I :. • ,

, � � J.. ..!

'.

�HlpN
'"


